
HUS1C1L USD DRAMATIC

Vttm City AmiMmraU,
AT THi acaikmt of Music tne combined

MretBk and Btrakoaoh companies will open
toll evening, for a short seaHon of nine nights

and (wo matinees, with Donizetti's opera of
Belitario. Tlie cast will be as follows. "An lo--
nlno," Miss Agatua States; "Irene," Miss
McOulloogb;"Jostlnlan," Slgnor Barlll;"Bell8a
f?" Blgnor Orlandlnl, "Alrnarlo," Slgnor
ttretti.

evening the opera of Krnant will
be given, and on Friday aad HUnrday Meyer-
beer a 11 Prophete, with. Madame Lift Granite in
lbero0 of "Kidts."

There will be a grand matinee on Ratnrday.
On Monday Wihs Clara lionise Kellogiz will

nprear as "Marguerite" In Uonnad's opera of

The subscription price for the nine nights l
$11 Single admission II. Reserved neat SO

cent a extra, except on the IX l'i ophcte and Kel-
logg nigbtd. when $1 extra will be ouarged for
retetved Beats,

At thf, Wai-nu- t Mr. Felix Kogrnf, Miss
Jennie Willmore, and Miss Llr.zle Willmore
will appear Ibis even I use la the bnrelsque ot
Irion; or, the Man at the Wheel. Previous to
which wiU bo performed the drama of Miriam's
Curie. .

AT the Arch the new corned v of Womn
.Rule-wil- l be performed for the last time this
evening.

w evening Is eet apart fnr tbe bene-
fit Of Mrs. Thayer. Everybody' friend. Do-
mestic Economy, and Jiomco and Jii'irt will be
performed. Mia. Tnayer la one of tbe most
capable actresses in her particular Hue of bust
neHSonthe stage, and sue ought to reoolve the
compliment of a crowded house.

On Saturday Mr. Adam Kverly will have a
benefit, when be will present the drama of
UtratAmote and tbe comedy of Helping Hands.
Mr. Everly is a sentleman of culture and an
excellent aolor. Ills many friends will doubt-
less see tnat bis benefit li aa substantial as
could be deslrrd.

A number of Mr. Kverly 'a personal and pro-
fessional friends will present Mm with a band-som- e

testimonial on this occasion. The pre-
sentation will be made by Colonel James Page,

venerable playgoer and lover or the drama,
tbanwhom do one knows better bow to per-
form a graceful service of this kind.

AT thb Chesnut the very amusing burlesque
of The Fit Id of the doth of Gold will be per-
formed tins evening by tbe Hess troupe.

AT the Thkatrb Comiquh Mr. and Mrs.
Madison Obrey will give one of their very at.
tractive musical entertainments this evening

At thb American tbe Aran troupe of aoro
bats will appea- -' this evening.

Thb Ukrmania Orchestra will give a pub-
lic renearsal at Horticultural Hall Wis after-
noon.

Cabl Oakrtnkb will give his last olassloal
soiree of the aeaaon at Mnsioal Fund Hall on
Friday evening. The following piog ram me
Will be pretented:

Quintette, op. 18, Mendelssohn, by the Philadel-
phia Classical Quintette Club. Soprano Solo ("Tbe
Yount Fun"), Schubert, by a pupil of Carl Uaort-ne- r.

Piano bolo, Mumiin, 1'roffmor John F.
Blmmelcbacb. Qaartett. Haydn, lor two Violins,
Viola, and Violoncello, Recl'atlve and Arla(Ab-aohaallch- er

wo ellat Du bin), Beethoven, by a pupil
of Carl Oaertoer. Quintette In JL Uat, N 8, Mozart,
by the Quintette Clue.

CITY ITEMS.
ctvli. Fit, and Makb of our Ken'i. Youth?, anil

Boyi' Clothing, unequalled oy any utock ofataay ntaae uooui in ne nave
olio

A CHOICB ASSOBTMBMT of leleeted tlylet Of Piece
, (ooiit, tobl made up to order, in umurpaiied

ervle.
All Paioxa Ouaiantiid lower than the Interil rite--

where, and full saHtfitetlon guaranteed every
purcnaier, or tne sate cancelled ana money re--
itmuen.

Malf-ea- y between " Bkmott A Co.,
fithn and v Towm Hau,

tiUUh street. J No. 51 Mikket 8
Philadelphia,

Asrn No. 60 Bboadwat, Niw Tobk.

C'HBSTKRB'IKI.d'COATS,
AU Varieties.

MOBNINO AND EVENING COATS, .

All Varieties.
Spring Overcoats,

AU Varieties.
At CHARLES STOKKS A OO.'S.

Continental Hotel Building.

THKeOHOMACKta" riANO.
Buy a first-claf- Philadelphia made Piano at mnu

lecturers' prices, obtain their guarantee, and thereby
encourage borne Industry,

Foreign Pianos, sold by agents, are generally the
cheapest that can be found la the New York or Bos-

ton markets, and after all they cost the purchaser as
much as first-clas- s eohomacker Pianos. The agent
has already several commissions added before the
customer obtains an instrument, and in a few years it
becomes worthless, and there li no redress.

Our Pianos have maintained their high reputation as
first-claaae- r more than thirty years, and have been
awarded tbe highest premiums, and are now admitted
to be tbe finest and most highly Improved Instru
ments made in the country.

Our new and beautllul warerooms, No. 1103 Ches-nu- t

street, are constantly supplied from, our exten
live factories with a full assortment or superior
Grand. Square . and Upright Pianos, which we
Offer on tbe most favorable terms. Call and ex
amine tbem, and all will admit that,we art able to
prove that whtoh we have aaid, and that no other
establishment in this city can oner tne same libera
Inducements.
Ill 8CH0MACKKB PIAVO If ANUrACTUBINa CO.,

No. 1103 Chksnot Street.
N. B.-N- ew Pianos to Bent.
Tuning and Moving promptly attended to

Thi Taos Mbdicax. Dootbinb Nature, when

struggling with disease, Indicates unmistakably th
kind of assistance she requires. In cases ef nervout
weakness and general debility, the feeble pulse, the
lack-lustr- e eye, the attenuated frame, the llacold
muscles, the melancholy visage, Inform ns as plainly
as If each oigan bad a tongue, that a medicated stimu
lant needed. It does not require the aid of a medical
education to understand this dumb appeal for new
Vigor from an exhausted system. Bveryreader of
these lines can comprehend it Just as well as the
graduate of a physicians' co'.lege. Lot not this de
mand of enfeebled nature be neglected. .Respond to
It promptly by commencing a course of Bostbt
tick's Btomach Bittbbs a preparation uniting. In
theli highest excel'ence, the properties ot a stimo.
lamt, an raviooKAMT.and an altubativb. Before
three days have elapsed from the taking of the first

ose. a marked beneficial change will be manifest la
ha bodllr and mental condition of tbe patient The
else wtli ke stronger and more regular, the eye wli'

begin lo lose Us null expression, tbe mutoular and
BArvom avstems to recover their tension, and the
SDblts to improve. Persevere, and a complete revl- -

catloa of the depressed animal and menial powjrs
certain. In case ol dyspepsia and blllonsneu, the
me salutary results will be obtained. Tbe appetite
111 revive, tbe sallowness of tbe skin disappear, and

11 ths distressing symptoms whioh accompany dls- -

rdtrt oi Hit stomach and liver will rapidly subside.
he sudden changes of spring often Intensify these
omnlalnis bycbecklng the perspiratory action by

ulcb so much mot bid matter Is evaporated through

pori s of tbe body , atd therefore the iiittbbs are
claly useful to thedyspep'lo and bilious at this
oo.

BairaoKK a Pbbbov Has a Bad Coooh It should

not be Inlerrea that Consumption has set In, although

a case oi Consumption is rarely met with unaccom

panied by a distressing Cough. Where, however, a

predisposition to Pulmonary Disease exls'a, a

Coogh.il left to itself, strains and racks the Lungs

nd wastes ths general strength, and soon establishes

a Inoniablo complaint. In all cases, then. It is the

safer pUn to get rid of a Cough, Cold, or Hoarse aesi

without delay; and for thia purpose no remedy aots

nrnmDtlv or surely, or with more benefit to
bvv r" Db. P. Javns s Bx--

the organs Of the Cheat, than

Pbctobamt, b artlole scientifically compounded

from carefully sslected dregs, and which, on trial,

will always be found worthy of its wor'.d-wld- e repu- -

tattoo. Bold or all DiuggUts.
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Mkssbs. Wkstok & Bbothib. Gentlemen desi-
rous of being suited In tbe best and most unap-
proachable styls In their Clothing should leave their
orders wl.h Messrs. Weston A Brother, Merchant
Tailors, southwest corner of Ninth and Arch etreets.
These gentlemen stand at the very pinnacle of thslr
profession, and tbelr establishment Is proverbial for
elegance, cut, and style of the Clothing got op there
Seasonable prices and a fine assortment of Cloths
to teleot from are a' so gra' Hying characteristics In
Mrssra. Westoa A B otaer'e buslnMS, and thoie who
have been paying outrageous prices for csmnara-livel- y

Indlilerent Clothing should not the fact, and
pay Messrs, Weston A, Brother a visit.

Jbwbxbt Mr. William W. Oasaldy, No, 11 Booth
Second street, has the kargeat and moat attractive
assortment of fine Jewelry and silverware la tbe city
Purchasers can rely npon obtaining a real, pure arti-
cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled.
He also baa a large stock of American Western
watches In all varieties and at all prices. A visit to
his store is sure to resnlt In pleasnte and profit.

TAiLoniaro an Abt. William EX. Taylor, No. 131 8
Fourth street, has an opening every day of the most
elegant Spring Goods, Imported expressly for his own
trade. Mr, Taylor Is one of Ibe most exquisite
fashioners In the country. Ills cutters are perfect

artists. A fit at his establishment Is guaranteed.

Removal. Mr, w. H. Mabrey has removed from
No. North Fourth street to No. A rob. street,
where be will dispose ot, at reduced prljes, spool
silk, thread, co'ton, needle, sbntties. sewing ma-

chine trimmings, etc. The attention of Mr. Mabrey'e
customers, and all manufacturers of clothing and
slices, Is called to the above facta.

Hallkt, Davis A Co.'s ,' New Scale" Grand and
Square Pianos have great body of tone, and are as
clear an 1 musical as a bell, Tbe Agency is at No. 927

Cbesnu t street. Every mu slclan should have one.

1 he AuFBirAir JIoubk, Boston, Is most convent.
ent'y located to all lines of travel, as well as to the
business portion of the olty. Billiard rooms, cafe,
paisenger elevators, etc, Newly furnished through-
out.

Balk or Boots and 8kokh. We would call the
enr.y attention or onyers io me mrge ana aetiran.e
assortment of Boots and Hhoes, to be by catal-
ogue, on Thursday ruorotng, April 1, at ft o'clock,
by C. D. McUees fc Co.. auoiloueers, No. 00(1 Market
STeeU

Ht'RiNO Sale
OF

Fixb Clothing fob Gentlemen and Boys.

An Entirely New Block!
By far the largest and most varied,

The most elegantly made up,

In new and stylish modes,
Well sewed and handsomely trimmed

Grave and Day, to suit all tastes,
Boys of six or men of sixty.

Scale of Prloes cheap, cheaper, ohbapbst.
WAN AM Alt EH A 1IROW.X

Have now opened, after months of prepara
tion, a stock of Spring and Bummer Clothing
which far surpasses even their former efforts.

This they will dispose of by a
Lively and Quick Balk,

to insure whioh they have put the
Lowest Figure Possible

on every artlole in store,
Advice. Come and see for yourself.

Seoure a "first pick" out of this stock.
Register, your orders early in the

Custom Department.
Ask your wife to examine our Boys'

Clothing,
Buy your Bblrts, Cravats, eto , in our

enlarged Gents' Famishing De-

partment,
Oak Hall Buildings,

Largest Clothing House in Philad ilpiiia,
8. E. cob. Sixth and Market Sts.

Extending on Sixth Street
From Market to Minor.

MA.BRIED.
MILLER-RTJDDU- CK. On the 29th of March, at

thn luaidenoa ot tbe bride's parents. iSo. 220 N. Tenth
etieei, by (tie Kev. Jacob 1. Miller, of Mount Joy, Mr.
p. ulai jhilij.h. or L.ancaiuer. orovuor oi tun om- -

cmt lug clergyman, to MlsaLUUlK, 111th daughter of
w unam Aiuuuuca. oi ruuaueipnia.

RUBS ELL SMITH --On February 21. 1S69, by the
BtV. M. 1. Kurlz WlLLIAMG. KU89KLL,of Balti-
more, Md to ABBY A. BMIT1I, ol Absecom, New
jersey.

SLAUGHTER HO i T AtGermantown March JW,
IRA'I. tiv thn Kev. A. B. AlkluB. JKAMIS w.
8LAUGBTJ1R. of 8 Louis, Mo., to ANNA tt., only
daughter ol Jr. a. itoyi.

DIED.
COLLIER, On Tuesday evening, at his residence,

No. 1U86 Arch street. DANIEL L. COLLI KK. Usq , la
tb e "4th year of b Is age.

Due nonce wm oe ai ven or me ruueraj.
LUFF. On the V8th Instant, after a lingering Illness,

AN MA aauahter of John ano caiaeriue a.
The relatives and friends of the family, also the

Committee and Faculty of tbe Ulrib' jsormai auoooi,
are respectfully invited to attend the funeral, from
ths iMidniuw or her Darents. No. 2u25 Greeu street, on
Thursday, April A. at z o ciook r, Autereiu
Laurel Hill.

m AnrrT.K-v.O- th Mth Instant. Mrs. LYUIA
MAKKLH.Y. widow of the late Jacob Murkley, in the
6tiih year of her age.

The relatives aud friends of the family arerespect- -
ftiii Invlipd to attend her funeral, from ber late
residence. Federal street, third door above Twenty- -

klAib. on Friday afternoon at !i o clock.
BTKINMKIYKR On the 29tn instant, atso'cioca:

In the morning, K. TIL, BTKiN MfclYKK, aged 85

r 8 " . .. a yiMiMAill InvlUA ts.
attoudthB funeral, from his late residence. No. 17 is
Richmond street, on i nuraaay uwuwiy mu imuuk.
il o nrnrfd to Glenwood Cemetery.

UrTmuB-T- 11m If 1.1 A K d I 1 1 WllMH.r-- . 1)11 1MBnil ll ni--i . ... , . .

t9th instant, daughter or the late Aaain t.cieiu,
Ibe relatives and friends of the family are reapeot-fnii- n

iru.i tn aLtand the funeral, from the residence
m i.i nininnr.iu.uni mi. w u t.vkmum. ..v. - "
W ninnt aireet. on Thursday morning, April 1 her--

vices at the nouse ant o ciuc prceiT.

AMERICAN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PHI1 ADELPHIA,

8. E Corner FOUHTII and WALNUT Sta.

HKR ITS KATKH AND PLANS BKFOKE INBCTRr
Ititi KUdKWH-tSHJ-

AXES. WHILLDLN, President,

inn n u wiLAON. Beoratary. ' 10

CLOTHING.

JONES'
ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING HOUSE,

No& 604 MARKET 8treot.
Our Garments are well made.

Our Cutters are men of talent.
ULT OSE rKICE IS A8KEU.

Sallsfdcllon Guaranteed Ercrj Furcliaser.

GEO. W. NIEMANN,
Proprietor,

No. 604 MARKET Street,
. 1 17 wCm U . ABQVB SIXTH.

FOUETH EDITION

FEOII THE CAPITAL.

The ClTil Tenure Bill --The Presi- -

dent's rower of Remoral
Naval Orders.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tbe Civil Ten n re Bill Report of Ibe

Conference Committee.
Special ZtojpofeA to The Evening Telegraph.

Wahdinoton. March 31. Butler has just male
a report of tbo conference committee on the
Civil Tenuie bill. It strikes oat that part of the
Senate bill which allows the Benate to re.toro to
office any officer removed by tbe President
v bosc successor shall not be onQrmed by the
SeDBte. Ibe President la simply to send a new
nomination lor office to tbe Senate, and If he is
not confirmed then another name Is to be sent
In. The power of removal by the President,
either during tbe recess or when the Senate i

In sestion, Is complete; the only trammel being
that tbe President must send In hla nominations
thirty davs after the Senate has resumed It
tes-sion-.

Dttpatoh to the Auociaied Fret.
NuNiteiided.

Washington. March 81. The Postmaster- -

Gtiiral has suspended Special Aircnt J. W.
hummers and reihhtaied Foster lllodj't-t- t in
charge of the Augusta PoHt Office.

Liieutenant-ooveroo- r Dui.n. of Louisiana (a
colore 1 man), is in tuo city.

Callers ntthe Wlilto House.
Tbe President is qnite well to-da- and re

ceived callers as usual, anions whon were
Senators Cole, boracue, Sherman. Morton, and
a number ot Representatives. No delegations
vUlted tbe white lijuse this morninsr.

Among tne nominaitona to ou mane tor Jus
tice of tbe I'eace ot this District will ha one
colored man.

Secretary Boutwell will nominate Mr. Haley
to tbe President to-da- y for the position of
ucgister oi tne Treasury.

Naval Orders.
Captain William Bouckendorff has been or

dered to the naval rendezvous at Philadelphia.
Lieutenant Commanier John McParland is
oidered to the naval rendezvous at Pniiadelohla.
and Hursreon uuanea j&veroeia is aetacna from
tbe Examtntnir Botrd and ordered to the uaral
lehdezvtua, Philadelphia.

FORI Y. FIRST CONHKKSS-Fi- rst Session.

Senas.
Cbnnt(C(rom Second Edition.

lie (Mr. Howe) would be wllllnir to remain in
seksion a while longer for the purposeof seoinne
tne ueorgia case, u oe oouiu see any prospect or
making sucn seiuement, nut ne una ueen nere
ever slnoo lht2 trying to reoonstrnct Ueorgia and
meotntr ontnern ctiates, ana yei ne oenevea
ttiey were no nearer reconstruction thtnever.
XI Congress conld reoonstrnot a State, it had
bud i line enough to do It; but to reconstruct
successfully, In addition io (Jjngresa and lima
ohm ining moie was neeoeo, goou sense.

Mr. Hnmner asseu wnat ine uenator irem
W uotiDBln ( Mr. Howe) nronosed to do with tbe
.ending executive business.

Mr. Howe did not believe there was enough
such business to occupy an evening session,..... ....... . , . ...V.. aa a v.nlt.M AtiiKun n n

Senate would remain In session long enough to
aisfoie or ait Business oi tnat auna.

House of Representatives.
Continued from Second Edition,

Mr.Whitternore Introduced a Joint resolution
postponing the election in Texas. Keferred to
tne lomnmiee on xveoonstraction..

Mr. Johnson introduced, ezpiainea, ana bad
passed bs the Houho, a bill transferring the
r.nnnlv of Klerra. California, from the Hacra
memo iana omiriot to tue maysviue ihduuw
ti let, ana the county of Mendocino iroax tne
Hermnold land district to the ban Francisco
land illmrlnr.

Mr. Julian offered a resolution instructing
the Committee of Ways and Means to inquire
into the expediency of reviving and enforcing
tne aireet tax in tne mates laieiy in reueiuou
Ar. nnlprl.

Mr. Hnaier uasao; mirouucea uiii io pro
vide a library for luano lerritory. ttjierrea
to Committee on Appropriations.

Mr. Wasnburne twis. ) onerea a resolution
instruetinK the Committee of the District of
Columbia io inquire into tne oonauion oi tne
wasningion Aqueauci, ana tne causes or tne
lcBUfficlent Quantity and bad quality of the
water supplied. Also, as to tne contracts ior
work ana payments for properly taken, etc..
with power to aena ior persona anu papers,
Adorned.

Mr. Cleveland offered a resolution reciting
tha nurixae of tbe New York American Instl- -
tnta to hold an international exnibltlon of tbe
Industry of all nations in JNew lorn in i7,
and lusirncting tne uomroitiee on Mauuiao-ture- s

to Inquire as to tbe propriety of rendering
Government aid tosnoh undertaking. Adopted'.

Mr. Strickland miroaucea a out extending
tbe time for tne completion of the Portage
ha ke and Lake Superior Ship Ctnal. Keferred
to cmniniuee on mono Lianaa.

Tbe House men. at 1 o ciouk, prooeeaea to tne
eonslderation of tbe bill reported from tbe
lleioustruition Committee for the organization
or a Provisional uovornment lor Missimippi,

Mr. KsrnHtr ortn. a member or tne Kecousi mo
tion Uommltiee. offered a substlime Ior the
b li t roQLslne a teanbmission to tne people of
Mississippi of tbe Constitution already iramea,
with separate votes on some of tne objection-
able features. Ue argued aealnst tbe bill re- -
norud from tne committee, w men proposes to
reassemble the convention, and to authorize It
to appoint a provisional governor, witn power
on his part to fill all the other atate offices.
I'Ddi convention, ne bbiu. was noi popular wna
the best olaises of Union people In Mississippi,
and to revive ltwonid be to throw in afresh
apple of discord, and to prolong lnBtesd of to
oulet thealsorders relunlne there.

Air. vvuiu laauireu wueiuer tua souuoiunubsdany charge to make agaiust the members
oi tni convention t

Mr. Farnsworlh declined to discuss tne ver- -

tonntlot tbe oinventlon. bat remarked i bit
tuoKt or its memners were tnemseives oanui
dates tor office, and that it was snspeaied by
toe UBlon men that the whale game was got
up in tiie Interest or those candidates, rue
DioDoslilon that tbese candidates sbould eleot
a provisional governor, wno would bave the
appointment of all the Slate Officers, was ex
ceeuiDg y uisiasieiti to tne people.

ine discussion was interrupted at i v. i
when Mr. Butler, Mass., rosa and made a report
iromtnecouterer.ee oommtiteeon tne Tenure.
ol Oflice bill. Tne bill, as proposed to be
adopted, rereals the 1st aud il J seollons of tbe
oitginai Tennreor-unic- e act of Marcu a. isu7.
Tbe 1st section ot the ameudmeut is
left uutouclioil. Tlibitd section is amended so
as to read a- lol owe

Xnxt durluu any recess of the Kente.lbe l're
slt'ent Is bereby empowered in Ills discretion to
suspend any civil ottloer appointed Ly and with
the consent of the Benate, except Judges of tbe
United states Courts, nntil the end of the next
stsMon of tbe Senate, and to dettlttnate some
suitable peiur n, sul j"ct io be i moved la bis
discretion Dy tne assignation of another, to
perform tbe duties of such sutipendori ottloer In
tue meantime, ana sucn person so dsslgiated
shall lake tne oatbs and give tbe bonds
requited by law te ne taken and given by
tbe suspended ofhuer. and sball during the
time he performs bis duties, be eo tiled to the.hluivand emoluments of such olllcnr. unri it
slia'l be tbe duty of the President, wilbin thirty
aeys sier ine ouuiuisuuiuieiit oi every sestloun tbe Benate. except for any omce wbloh in
bis opinion onght not to be filled, to nominate
nvraoca to nil all vacancies in offices whioh
exist to tbe meeting of the Senate, whetber
temporarily filled or not, and also In the place
of all omoers suspenueu, am it tne senate,
during aunh sisbIou, In the place of auy sus-
pended ofllcer. then and n it otherwise, the
PrehlrWnt aball nominate another Demon as
soon as praotioable to said seislon of the Benate
for saia omoc

1h Csar b&s clven one hundred free
BohoUrships to the University of St. Peters- -
bursr. They win cost him each three hun
dred roubles i year.

S C H E il C IV S

PULMONIC SYUUP.

SEAWEED TONIC, and

MANDRAKE PILLS

WILL CURB

CONSUMPTION,

LIVER COMPLAINT.

AND DYSPEPSIA,

If taken according to the directions. They are
all three to bo taken at tbe same time. They
cleanse tbe stomach, relax the liver, and put it
to work; then the appetite becomes good; the
food digests and makes good blood; the patient
begins to prow in flesb; the diseased matter
ripens in the lungs, aod the patieut outgrows
the disease and gets well. This is the only way
to cure Consumption.

To these threo medicines Dr. J. H. SC11EXCK
of Philadelphia, owes his

UNRIVALLED SUCCESS

In the treatment of Pulmonary Consumption.
Tho Pulmonic Sjrup ripens the morbid ma.ter
in the lungs, nature throws it off by an easy
expectoration, for when the phlerrm or matter
is ripe, a slight cough will throw it off, and the
patient has rest, and the lungs begin to heal.

To do this, the Seaweed Tonlo and Mandrake
Pills must be freely used to cleanse the stomach
and liver, so that the Pulmonic Syrup and food
Will inaitc good blood.

SCHENCK'S

MANDRAKE PILLS
Act upon the liver, removing all obstractloruj
relax the ducts of the gull bladder, the btla
starts freely, and the liver is soon relieved; the
stools will show whst the pills can do; nothing
has ever been invented except calomel (a deadly
poison, which Is veiy danggrous to use unless
with great care) that will unlock the gallblad
der and start the secretion of the liver like
Bcbcnck's Mandrake Pill".

Liver Complaint is one of the most l'romi.
neut Causes of Consumption.

8CHENCK'8

SEAWEED TONIO
Is a gentle stimu.ant and alterative, and the
alkali in tho teawced, which this preparation Is
made of, assists the stomach to thro out the
gastric lulce to dissolve the food with ths Pul
monic Svrup, and It is ninde into good blood
without fermentation or souring the stomach.

THE GREAT REASON
Wjiy physicians do nit cure Consumption R
they try to do too much; they give medicines to
stop the cough, to stop chills, to stop night
sweats, hectic lever, and by so doing they
derange tho whole disestlve powers, locking up
the secretions, and eventually the patient sluks
and dice.

Dr. fcCHENCK, in h's treatment, docs not try
to stop a cough, nlgbt sweats, chills, or fever.
flemove tbe cauf e, and they will all stop of their
own accord. No one can be cured ot Consump
tion, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Can-

ker, Ulcerated Throat, uuless the liver and
stomach are made

If a person has consumption, of course the
lungs are in some way dUeaseJ, either tuber
cles, abscesses, bronclical Irritation, plueral
adhesion, or tbe lungs are a ma-- a of inflamma-
tion and fast decaying In such cases what
must be done? It Is not only the lungs that
are wasting, out it is tne wuoie noay. ine
stomach and liver have lost their power to
make blood out of food. Now the only chance
is to take Dr. SCIIKNCK'3 three medicines,
which will bring up a tone to the stomach,
the patient will want food, it will digest easily
aud make good blood; then tbe p ttient begins
to gain In fleh, and as soon as the bjdy begins
to giow, the lungs commence to heal up, aud
the patient gets fleshy aud well. Tills is the
only way to cure Consumption.

WUES TULEE IS JiO LUAtt DISEASE,

And onhj Lieer Complaint and Dyspepsia,
Sdieuck.' Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake

nils are sufficient, without the Pul-

monic Syrup. Take the Man--

druke Fills freely in all bilious

cases, as they art

PERFECTLY HARMLESS.
lir. &CHENCK, who hai enjoyed uninter

rupted health, was wa'ted away to a more
tkcieton, in the very lii-- t stage of Pulmonary
Consumption, bl. physicians havlugpruuounccd
his case hopelese, and abandoned him lo his
fate, lie was cured by the aforesaid mediciues,
and since hi recovery many tuouauds simi-

larly atuieted have used Dr. Schenck's prepara
tions 'wlib the ea ine remarkable success. Full
directions accompany each, making it not abso-

lute! v necc-eear- to personally see Dr. Schenck,
unless patients wibb tnetr luns exawiuoj, and
for thi purpose he is piotessionaiiy at his l'rln
clpid OUicc,

rillLADELFIHA, EYEKY S1TCRD1Y,

Where all letters for advice must be addressed

lie Is alto professionally at Mo. 52 Bond street,
New York, every other Tuesday; and at No. 35

Hanover street, Bostou, every other Wednesday.
Ho gives advice free, but for a thorough exami-

nation with his Beeplromcter the price Is f5.

Office hours at each city from 9 A. il. to 3 P. IL
Price of the Pulmonlo byrup and beaweea

Tonic, each $150 per bottle, or $7 a half dozen
Mandrake Pills, 25 cents a box.

A full supply of Dr. BCHENCK'3 MEDICINES
for sale at all times at hla rooms, Also, for sale
by Drugglet? Dealers, tt tvr;mjra

V ISTEW ERA llST TBCK

PHILADELPHIA CLOT Hill Q TRADE.

0.1 MONDAY, APRIL 5, 180t,

JOHN W A FJ A SY1 A K E R

WILL OPEN" TO THE PUI5LI0, AS A FINEST

READY-tYJAD- E CLOTHING
AND

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
THE LARGE BROWNSTONE BUILDINGS

(FORMERLY HOMliR, COLLADAY & CO.'S),

Hos. 818 and 820 CHESNUT Street.
BUSINESS WILL 15E COMMENCED ON TUB ABOVE DAY WITH AN

EXPOSITION
OF THE FIRST STOCK OF ELEGANT GARMENTS AND PIECE GOODS F01

custom: work.
This stock has been for some time preparing In New York and oar own city, and will en

brace all the

FINEST SPRING IMPORTATIONS & HOME MANUFACTURES,

Io the piece, for orders and ready-mad- e in a FINER CLASS OF CLOTHING than ever before)
sold in Philadelphia.

THE ENTIRE rUKLIC INVITED TO EXAMINE.

The Ladies will be interested In tbe ,

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT

WHICH IS A PROMINENT FEATURE.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

LEWIS LADOMU8 & CO.,
JEWELLERS,

No. 802 CHESNUT STREET.
Would invite especial attention to their large

stock of

LADIES' & GENTS' WATCHES,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of the moat celebrated makers.
Flue Vest Chains mid LeouUnee,

In U and 18 karat.
DIAMOND WORK of I lie latest designs.

Solid Silver-War- e for Brlual Presents, Table
Cutlery, Plated Ware, etc. 3 27

C & A. PEQUIGNOT,

MANUFACTURERS OF

WATCH CASE 8,
And Dealers in American and Foreign

WATCHES.
No. 13 South SIXTH Street.

MANUFACTORY, So, 'i t 8. FIFTH Street.

ESTABLISHED 1828.
HOUDAT

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
8IX.VKBWABB, ana

FANCY BOOM.a. W. RUSSELL,
XO. 22 KOnill BIX1U 8TKEET,
IS FHIIiADXP,'

fi WM. B. YARNO & CO..
it'" WATCUKH ADJi) JKWKLRY.

corner BKVKNTU aud UHKMNUT Street.
i 'H becoutt hour, aud late cf No, do H. TH1KU su

ENGiKEMENT AND WcDDING RINGS.

lAROK ABHORTMKNT OF COrN ANO 18
XAKA1 ALWAtd OM UANO.

LEWIS LADOMLS tt CO., Jewellers,
rp IO, 80ft CHESNUT HTBKET,

CIGARS.

Qb FUCUET A SONS.
IMPORTERS OF HAVANA CIGARS, --

And Manufacturers of Fine Clgare,

Xo. 229 S. FBOMT street, FJUladelpkla.

HAVANA CIOARS Imported by every
Bieamer at tow fiuuuks. comprUiDg "Pr.tagaa." "Cabargaa," "l' lor de Maria.," E.

'Cabanas,"rComerelante," "Figaro,'' eio.
FINE CIGARS, of otm own make warrantedfree from adnlleratlon or artificial

bkands comprising as follows:

"Mariana Rita," . Kba Diavolo,"
"FlfEUB K Lys," "Louis d'Ou."

Great variety of sizes, good quality, at low
coat. 3 23 12t

HATS AND CAPS.

OWABBURTON'S IMPROVED VEHU
Drew Hau (patantwiM

all the Improved taalilona ol the aeaeoa. UU1C
KTJT SUeei, next doet tne Puat urn U

i tnr

FURNITURE, ETC.

FURNITURE.

A. & H. LEJAM DUE

HAVE REMOVED THEIR

Furniture & UpoIsteriii Warerooms

TO

No. 1137 CHESNUT STREET,

OIRARD KOW. SlOwfmSmrp

GREAT BARGAIN 8
IN

FURNITURE
Ar

RICHMOND & CO.'S,

No. 46 South SECOND St.,
3lm EAST SIDE.

A VIS IMPORTANT!

BEAUX MEUULE8,
pour Batons et Cnambrea atkucher.

Arranges pour Exposition dans ApparteuienUi
Uarnls et Couverta de Tapis.

CEORCE J. HENKEL8,
EBENISTE, 2 1 3mrp

CU E8N UT STREET, an Coin de 13me.

PIANOS.
8TEISWAY A SONS' GRAND

tqaare and nprltht Piano., at BIpAHIUH

UhADBUUY'S ANlOTUEtt PIANOS,
rUTTitTaylor A Farley Oman., ooir at Wit- -
11a u, FlelCHKUB, No. 101MAK0H Ml ljn

CillOKBUlMaUrand, Square and Upright
PIANOS. V4

li ru Ha MtOHJWNUT tUreet.

aLBRKCHT.
Vf l BIKKHS & BUHMIOT,

U.M lllrAl TLIH KHJI VW
FIRbT-CLAfc- B PIANO-rORTE-

Vn frn ar.Tili.ii t. n il tnnilMr.ta i"l PMri.

121 WAK&KOOMS. No610ABOHJtrel

PRINTING ! PRINTING I

Cards, C Iroulara. Blllhea. and all kind, of Jab
1'rlnllDg properly done at MAO HK'S, No. 3itt f.

A large stock of materials .unable Joe

Job Printing oon.iantly on band.

All who want PBINTINU done are Invited oeine

to M AOEA'i No. U10 CHE8N UT Street.
BOOKS will And a large aa

sottmlnt aTMAOKK--- . No. S16 CHKUT Btre.
want BNVBLOPKH.In large or .mall

outntiuc." mm tni a full at af AOBa7e

All who want to boy US rTKB, SAP. NOT, and
niLLKT PAPKB will find the largest and beM

...ortment tn the olty. with a complete assortment .

of stationery, at MAOKK's. No. 316 CHK9N0T St.
Hemember R MAOliK, No. 310 CHKSSUT 8lre.
INITIALS stnBed o Paper and Ka? elopes free
r charge at MAOaK ei. No. 310 CHKSNUr Htreea.
Vorani article In tbe HTATIONNBY Una. come to

HAOfc Na 310 CiwT Utreet. tj sw tics


